ANCIENT ORDER OF HIBERNIANS
MICHAEL DOUGHERTY DIVISION 1 BRISTOL, PA

Dear Friends of the Ancient Order of Hibernians,
GOLF OUTING- Friday June 3rd, 2022, at the Bensalem Country Club
I am contacting you on behalf of the Ancient Order of Hibernians Division 1, The Michael
Dougherty Division located in Bristol Borough, Pennsylvania. Our 27h annual “AOH Division 1,
Frank Frazier Memorial Golf Outing” is ready to go again. We are scheduled for Friday June 3rd,
2022 at the Bensalem Country Club. So, get your clubs ready.
We here at the Hibo’s hope that this letter finds everyone in good health and if not please
know that our thoughts and prayers are with you. Although we have been rebounding from the
devastating results of the Covid virus, many are still frightened, and activities are still down. We are
all hoping that the variants and fear will pass soon. But it still has been a tough year financially for
the AOH. So many of you were extremely generous in the past and we need more of your
generosity. Help us to step up for the needy by helping us financially. Do what you can, support us
by buying into the Ad book, sponsoring a foursome or two, sponsor a hole, Donate door prizes,
do whatever you can to help. It will be greatly appreciated by all. Please consider being even more
generous this year.
We are looking forward to your continued and generous support in our endeavor to help
many local charities throughout the year. Here is a list of some of those charities or recipients and
events that we help through donations:
Local pantries, Hibernian Hunger Project, clothing for the needy, St. Mark’s Church, High school
and college scholarships for Bristol Borough High school and Parochial High School students,
Autism charities, local Fire Companies, Celtic Day, Veteran’s Associations, and many others. Last
year we were only able to donate about $4,000.00, while two years before it was over $ 22,000.00
in various forms of donations. Please help us surpass two years ago.
All levels of sponsorship are greatly appreciated but please consider a Golden Shamrock
Sponsorship as it is the most helpful for our needs. Please also consider sponsoring a foursome, it
is a lot of fun and there is a great dinner and prizes galore back at the AOH after.

An Irish Blessing: May the Irish Hills Caress You
May her lakes and rivers Bless You
May the Luck of the Irish Enfold You
May the Blessings of St. Patrick Behold You

Jeffry P. Sproehnle President
Ancient Order of Hibernians Division 1
The Michael Dougherty Division
614 Corson Street
Bristol, PA 19007

Contact- George Maar

geomaar35@gmail.com

or cell # 215-932-4183

Brief Club Bio,
Our organization is the Ancient Order of Hibernians, Michael Dougherty Division 1, located in
Bristol Borough, Pennsylvania. We are a not-for-profit Irish / Catholic Social club dedicated to our
motto “Friendship, Unity & Christian Charity.” We have been in existence since being established
in May of 1883. Our hall located at 614 Corson Street Bristol Borough was built by the hands of
our original AOH members in 1892. Our AOH hall is the oldest AOH hall in continuous use in a
single location in the United States. We have over three hundred members and we normally give
out between $15,000.00 and $23,000.00 in charitable funding and donations annually. This is just
a brief history as we are steeped with much more history and of course our Irish heritage.
In addition to our charitable giving, we also need to maintain this historical building and
grounds to be able to continue preserving our Irish heritage and charitable causes. Please be
generous.

